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2/165 Maidstone Street, Altona, Vic 3018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Lyndon  Springthorpe

0499500074
Anthony Anile

0393988044

https://realsearch.com.au/2-165-maidstone-street-altona-vic-3018
https://realsearch.com.au/lyndon-springthorpe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-altona
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-anile-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-altona


$700,000 - $770,000

This townhouse is truly unique. It is BIG! 3 generous bedrooms, 2 spacious bathrooms and a clever study nook. Double

garage with convenient internal access. Massive open living and huge sun-filled kitchen that seamlessly transitions to the

brilliant outdoor entertaining area and rear courtyard.Built to the highest of standards this property still presents as if it

was brand new. The layout, workmanship, timeless design aesthetic and quality finishes throughout radiate comfort and

class. The neutral tones, interesting textures and accents of timber perfectly complement one another throughout.The

kitchen is simply stunning with no expense spared and plenty of eye candy on offer. The tiled splash back and stainless

steel appliances are finished off beautifully by stone meal preparation surfaces, crisp white joinery and lit by a striking

timber pendant. You'll love entertaining in this very stylish social hub.This is low maintenance modern living at its best

with all the modern conveniences and comfort inclusions. With ducted heating, split system air conditioning, rainwater

storage tank and garden shed, the extensive and thoughtful inclusions list includes too many outstanding features to

possibly list here. You'll have to experience this home in person to fully appreciate all this stunning home has to offer.Close

to everything that makes Altona great, the location of this home is fantastic. Just a short stroll from Harrington Square

shopping precinct, your daily needs and specialty coffee fix are covered. The Pier St café and dining precinct is just a short

distance away, giving you a chance to digest your meal over a beachside sunset stroll home.With parks and beachside

reserves a plenty, you'll have an abundance of sports and recreation to choose from. You'll have city bound rail access via

Westona station merely a 5 minute stroll down the road and city bound freeway access just a short drive away.This

property will surely be in demand given the quality of finish and excellent accommodation attributes so be sure to contact

to register your interest today.


